Colorado Chapter of IIBEC/Formally RCI
11th Annual RCI “Early Fall” Golf Outing
Friday, October 4th, 2019

18-Hole Scramble (build your team) or (be randomly placed on a team of 4 players)

Take one last swing at summer with your fellow IIBEC Members, Roofing Contractors, and Business Associates on the Fox Hollow Golf Course, 13410 Morrison Road, Lakewood, Colorado, for the 11th Annual “Early Fall” Golf Outing.

The golf course requires that we provide them with a list of players two weeks in advance to set up the shotgun start. Secure your spot now by sending a check payable to RCI Denver Chapter, P.O. Box 621993 Littleton, Colorado 80162, for the amount of $150 (Early Bird) if received before 9/23/2019 or $170 if received after 9/23/2019.

You can also register and pay online at: https://iibeccolorado.org

Date: Friday, October 4, 2019
Time: 8:00—8:45 a.m. Sign-In
9:00 a.m.—1:15 p.m. Shotgun Start and 18-Hole Scramble.

• New 2 putt max rule to speed play, if the 1st putt doesn’t go in, just pick it up and score it as a 2 putt.

1:15 p.m. BBQ Buffet Lunch and Raffle Prizes

Fee includes: Range Balls, Green Fees, Golf Cart, Hole Contests, Raffle Ticket and Excellent Lunch. Mulligan's will be sold.


Questions by (email) to: phovanec@siplast.com or Logan.Christensen@cbre.com

Online payment preferred, or check sent to: Colorado Chapter of IIBEC P.O. Box 621993 Littleton, Colorado 80162, Choose either: 1) randomly assigned OR 2) fill out team name and players below & email this sheet to Logan or Pete.

NAME: ____________________________________________ TEAM NAME: ____________________________
COMPANY: __________________________________________
PLAYERS:
1. __________________________
2. __________________________
3. __________________________
4. __________________________

CHECK ENCLOSED _________ REGISTERED/PAID ONLINE _________